
 

Rev. Vincent D’Agostino, Pastor 
Rev. Charles P. Granstrand, Pastor Emeritus 
Rev. Patrick J. Seo, Parochial Vicar 
Rev. Robert T. Ulak (in residence) 
Rev. Msgr. James C. Turro (in residence) 
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Debra Wyka, Minister of Music 
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Donna Quinn, Finance Manager 
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SCHOOL 
Our Lady of Mercy Academy 
National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence 2011/2018 
Michelle Powrie, Principal 

 

MASS SCHEDULE     
 

Daily: Monday—Friday 6:30AM, 8:30AM,  
                           Saturday 8:30AM 
 

Saturday Vigil: 5:30PM 
Sunday:  7:30AM, 9:30AM, 11:00AM, 12:30PM Spanish, 
                 6:15PM  
 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 
Every Thursday from 9AM-10AM in the Chapel 
First Friday from 7PM—10PM in the Chapel 
 

RECONCILIATION  
 

Monday: 7PM in the Church Vestibule 
Saturday: 1:00-1:30PM 
 

BAPTISM 
 

Parents should contact the Rectory Office 201-391-5315 
for dates of Baptism and Preparation Sessions. 
 

MARRIAGE 
 

Couples planning to be married should contact the 
rectory at least one year prior to the wedding date. 
 
 

Rectory  Catechetical Center             Youth Minister     Music Minister     School 
201-391-5315  201-391-3590                201-802-1771                  201-358-2994           201-391-3838 
UROLM.org                OLMRE.org                         OLMyouthministry.com                    OLMAcademy.org 
 

olm.church@gmail.com    urolm.religious.ed@gmail.com   olmyouthminister@gmail.com                                 25 Fremont Ave 
2 Fremont Ave  50 Pascack Rd 

Our Lady of Mercy Church 
Park Ridge, New Jersey  07656 

 



OUR LADY OF MERCY PARISH MISSION STATEMENT 
Our Lady of Mercy Parish is a Catholic community that worships God the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, 
celebrating Mass, proclaiming the Gospel Message and uniting in prayer.  We strive to welcome all and to educate 
ourselves and others in the Good News of Jesus Christ.  We support one another in times of joy and sadness and 
attempt to serve each other by reaching out to those in need in our community and beyond.  We are imperfect people 
on a journey.  Our goal is that the life of each person leads to the Lord. 

 

LET US PRAY 
In your love and kindness please pray for the 
sick of our parish, especially: Dave Golenischew, 

Luke Tataro, Neil Boccanfuso, Anthony DePasquale, 
Isabel Contreras, and Alexandra Macdonald.   
 
Please also remember the deceased of our parish. 
 
THE SANCTUARY LAMPS IN THE CHURCH burn 
this week in memory of Ralph Meyer, and for Special 
Intentions. 
 
 

THE SANCTUARY LAMP IN THE CHAPEL burns this 
week for Special Intentions. 

 
 
 

LIGHT AN ONLINE CANDLE—We know that Our 
Lord, Our Lady, and all the Saints hear and respond to 
our prayers. Light an online candle and share your 
prayer intention so we can pray with you as well.  
https://urolm.org/light-a-candle-request-form 

 

GOD’S PLAN FOR GIVING –  

The collection for April 3rd was not 
available when the bulletin went to 
press. It will be reported in a future 
bulletin. 
 

eGiving with Faith Direct 
 
 

Faith Direct enables parishioners to make your Church 
contributions through either direct debit from your 
checking/savings account or through your credit/debit 
card.  No more writing checks or searching for envelopes 
on the way out the door.  Now you can apply the 
convenience of direct debit to your parish offerings in 
much the same way as you may now use it to make your 
mortgage, car or tuition payments. 
     Faith Direct also offers you personalized offertory 
cards to replace your envelopes for the collection basket. 
     Please join me in enrolling by responding to the 
mailing you will receive or visit faith.direct/NJ1138 to 
enroll securely online.   
 

God Bless You! 
Fr. Vincent 

 
 

 

Please pray for vocations to the Priesthood 

MASS SCHEDULE 

SATURDAY, APRIL 9 
Ez 37:21-28/ Jn 11:45-56 
8:30     Josephine Battaglia  
5:30     Zenona Polak 
 
Palm Sunday 
SUNDAY, APRIL 10 
Lk 19:28-40/ Is 50:4-7/ Phil 2:6-11/ Lk 22:14—23:56 
7:30        Federico Forcellati     . 
9:30        Terry Canavan 
               Patricia Clements 
11:00      Susanne & Alexander Vaccaro 
12:30      People of the Parish 
 
MONDAY, APRIL 11 
Is 42:1-7/ Jn 12:1-11 
6:30    Robert & Linda Gunther 
8:30    Paul Butterworth 
 
TUESDAY, APRIL 12 
Is 49:1-6/ Jn 13:21-33, 36-38 
6:30    Mary Del Rosso 
8:30    Joseph Mayer 
 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 
Is 50:4-9a/ Mt 26:14-25 
6:30     Nick Skrivanic 
8:30     Donald W. Boman 
 
Holy Thursday—Mass of the Lord’s Supper 
THURSDAY, APRIL 14 
Ex 12:1-8, 11-14/ 1 Cor 11:23-26/ Jn 13:1-15 
8:00PM Roger Friedman 
 
Friday of the Passion of the Lord 
FRIDAY, APRIL 15 
Is 52:13—53:12/ Heb 4:14-16; 5:7-9/ Jn 18:1—19:42  
3PM    Service 
 
Holy Saturday 
SATURDAY, APRIL 16 
Vigil Readings 
8PM    Deceased members of the Du Bois/Priore Family 
 
EASTER SUNDAY  
OF THE RESURRECTION OF THE LORD 
SUNDAY, APRIL 17 
Easter Sunday Readings 
7:30        Federico Forcellati  
8:30        David Force  
9:45        Ed Klein 
11:00      Paul Clements 
12:30      People of the Parish 
 
 

 

2022 ANNUAL APPEAL UPDATE 
The 2022 Annual Appeal is well 
underway. As of March 30th, Our 

Lady of Mercy is at $79,306 in amounts pledged and 
$67,074 in amounts collected. This is approximately 73% of 
our goal of $109,318. Thank you to those who have already 
pledged. Your support is central to the mission of the Arch-
diocese of Newark and OLM. Together we can continue to 
serve with faith, hope and charity. If you have yet to partici-
pate, please pick up a pledge envelope at the back of the 
church or visit www.rcan.org/sharing.  
Thank you for all you do.  
God bless you. 



A MESSAGE FROM FR. VINCENT 

Dear Friends: 

 

     Happy Palm Sunday!!! We now enter the holiest 
week of our Catholic faith. I remember as a child, I loved 
Palm Sunday because it meant we could take the palms 
that we received at Church and make these nice Palm 
Crosses that I would put on the mirror in my room. It 
would stay there all year until the following Palm Sun-
day, and I would do the same that following year. At 
such an early age, I didn’t quite understand the signifi-
cance of the day. It was only when I got older that I un-
derstood. 

     On that day so long ago, the people of Jesus’s time did 
not understand the significance either. Jesus rode into 
Jerusalem on the back of a borrowed donkey. The disci-
ples spread their cloaks on the donkey for Jesus to sit 
on, and the multitudes came out to welcome Him, laying 
before Him their cloaks and the branches of palm trees. 
The people hailed and praised Him as the “King who 
comes in the name of the Lord.” 

     Jesus’ purpose in riding into Jerusalem was to make 
public His claim to be their Messiah and King of Israel in 
fulfillment of Old Testament prophecy. The streets of 
Jerusalem, the royal city, are open to Him. No longer 
does He tell His disciples to be quiet about Him but to 
shout His praises and worship Him openly. The spread-
ing of cloaks was an act of homage for royalty. Jesus 
was openly declaring to the people that He was their 
King and the Messiah they had been waiting for.  

     Unfortunately, the praise the people lavished on Jesus 
was not because they recognized Him as their Savior 
from sin. They welcomed Him out of their desire for a 
great deliverer, someone who would lead them in a re-
volt against Rome. But when He failed in their expecta-
tions, when He refused to lead them in a massive revolt 
against the Roman occupiers, the crowds quickly turned 
on Him. Within just a few days, their hosannas would 
change to cries of “Crucify Him!.”  Those who hailed Him 
as a hero would soon reject and abandon Him.  

     The story of the triumphal entry into Jerusalem is one 
of contrasts, and those contrasts contain significance to 
us as believers. It is the story of the King who came as a 
lowly servant on a donkey, not a great white horse, not 
in royal robes, but on the clothes of the poor and hum-
ble. Jesus Christ comes not to conquer by force as 
earthly kings but by love, grace, mercy, and His own 
sacrifice for His people. His is not a kingdom of armies 
and splendor, but of lowliness and servanthood. He con-
quers not nations but hearts and minds. His message is 
one of peace with God, not of peace against conquering 
nations. If Jesus has made a triumphal entry into our 
hearts, He reigns there in peace and love. As His follow-
ers, we exhibit those same qualities, and the world sees 
the true King living and reigning in triumph in us. 

     You know, I was speaking with a parishioner at Saint 
Mary’s Parish in Nutley a few weeks ago. She said 
something very profound to me. During this Holy Week, 
she would like to die with Christ on the Cross to her old 
ways - to the ways that prevent her from knowing Christ 
fully and completely in her life. To allow Christ to live and 
reign triumphantly in her. 
     So, as we approach Holy Week together, let us live 
fully Christ’s Passion and wait with joyful anticipation at  
   Continued in next column 

Additional Confession Times  
Tuesday and Wednesday of Holy Week 7PM 

 
Liturgy of the Hours 

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday of Holy Week 9AM 
 

Shadow Stations of the Cross 
Good Friday April 15th at 7:30PM  
Presented by OLM Youth Ministry 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Suitable for young children.  
 

Children and Family Penance Prayer Service  
and Easter Basket Blessing  
Please see page 5 for details 

 
 

TRIDUUM 
 

Holy Thursday, April 14 
8PM - Mass of the Lord’s Supper (Bi-Lingual)  

Adoration After Mass Until Midnight 
 

Good Friday, April 15 
3PM - The Passion of the Lord  

 

Easter Vigil, April 16 
   8PM (Bi-Lingual) 

 

Easter Sunday, April 17 
Note new times 

7:30AM, 8:30AM, 9:45AM, 11AM, 12:30PM (Spanish) 
 
 

Holy Week & Easter 

His Resurrection on Easter Sunday. 
     Please check the parish website (www.urolm.org) 
for Masses and prayer services this week. Also, 
please note our schedule for Easter Sunday Masses 
(we added another Mass on Easter morning). 
Easter Vigil (Saturday Evening, April 16, 2022): 8:15 
p.m., Easter Sunday (Sunday, April 17, 2022): 
7:30 a.m., 8:30 a.m., 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. (in 
Spanish). There will be no 6:15 p.m. Mass. 
     Happy Palm Sunday! Let us enter this holiest of 
weeks together as a faith community anticipating the 
joys of Christ’s Resurrection. 

 
 

With love and appreciation for each one of you, 



https://m.facebook.com/
OurLadyofMercyChurch07656/                   
Like us to get information about  parish news, 
and inspirational messages. 

IS RCIA FOR YOU?  There are many reasons why 
you may want to become involved in the RCIA.  Do 
any of these fit you? 
 

 I have never been baptized. 
 

 I am married to a Catholic and attend Mass, but 
just don’t know what the next step may be. 

 

 I have been baptized in another Christian 
denomination and wish to become Catholic. 

 

 I have been baptized Catholic, but have not 
received any other sacraments. 

 
 

Do you know someone who might be interested in 
being in full communion with the Catholic Church?  
Ask, encourage and invite them to this program.  The 
journey begins with one small step!  For more info, 
email John Rokoszak at john.rokoszak@urolm.org 
https://urolm.org/rcia   

RECTORY OFFICE NEWS 
 
 

DISCOVERING OUR LADY OF MERCY ACADEMY 

Rectory Office hours:  
Monday—Friday 9:30AM—4:00PM. 

 
 

The office will be closed Good Friday, April 15 and 
Monday, April 18. 
 

 

Mass Intentions for April 2023 is open. You may re-
quest one weekend per month, two weekdays per 
month for each of the months that we are opening.   

OLM PARISH GRIEF SUPPORT MINISTRY 
“Grieving the Death of a Loved One” 
A journey toward healing and hope. The next 
meeting “God Knows You’re Grieving” is April 
13th from 7-8PM in the Parish Center. Please 
call 201-391-3590 if you plan to attend or for more in-
formation visit: https://urolm.org/bereavement  
Or email John.rokoszak@urolm.org      

MISCELLANEOUS  

 

SUPPORT GROUPS 

FAITH FORMATION 

 

Click here for the link to make 
an online donation for relief in 
Ukraine through Catholic Relief 
Services.  

Please see page 6 for future events. 

The Archdiocese of Newark will once again 
have the annual  tradition of honoring  those 
couples in our Archdiocese who will be cele-
brating five, twenty-five and fifty years of valid 

marriage for the Catholic faithful in the year 2022! 
These anniversary liturgies will be celebrated by Cardi-
nal Joseph Tobin in the Cathedral Basilica of the Sa-
cred Heart in Newark as follows: 
        April 24, 2022     3:00 PM     5 years & 25 years  
        May 15, 2022         3:00 PM          50 years             
Since we were unable to host these celebrations in 
2020 and 2021, any couple who would have celebrated 
their Silver or Gold Anniversary in those years can also 
join us. If you are interested, please call the OLM Rec-
tory Office 201-391-5315 to register. Deadlines are 
April 15 & May 6.  

ARCHDIOCESE OF NEWARK 

St. Joseph’s Home for the Elderly of Little Sisters 
of the Poor will be hosting their 13th Annual Basket 
Bonanza on May 21

st 
9am to 4pm, 140 Shepherd Ln, 

Totowa in the Auditorium.  The proceeds from this 
year’s Basket Bonanza will go towards providing 
meals, care and activities for the poor elderly Resi-
dents that live at our Home. 90 minute time slots will 
be assigned. Drawings will begin at 4:30 
pm.  Admission Tickets:  $15.00 (includes 1 sheet of 
small prize tickets) Value Package:  $30 {savings of 
$20!} Purchased In advance, $40 if purchased at the 
door! (includes 2 sheets of small prize tickets, 20 medi-
um prize tickets, 10 large prize tickets) All guests must 
wear masks. For ticket purchases or questions, please 
call 973-942-0300 ext 378 or 388 or e-mail  
twadminsecretary@littlesistersofthepoor.org 

EASTER EGGS— We are continuing our 
tradition of collecting colored Easter Eggs 
to be distributed in time for Easter Sunday 
to Mother Theresa’s soup kitchen in New-

ark. Please bring your colored eggs to Our Lady of 
Mercy Academy Cafeteria on April 13th between 4 and 
6PM. 

 
 

SECOND COLLECTION 

A second collection will be taken on Good Friday, April 
15th for the Holy Land. 



 
 

CHILDREN’S CORNER 

 



 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

RACHEL’S VINEYARD RETREAT  
“Let the Church always be a place of mercy and 
hope, where everyone is welcomed, loved, and for-
given.” (Pope Francis) 

 
 

The Church can also be a place to heal. We are 
called to “be merciful like the Father.” So many are 
suffering from the effects of abortion. Where can 
they heal? Where can they feel safe and loved? 

 
 

The Archdiocese of Newark Respect Life Office will 
be hosting four upcoming Rachel’s Vineyard re-
treats in 2022 to heal the wounds from abortion. 
 

Next Retreat dates: 

 

April 22-24 (Spanish)  
May 20-22 (English) 

September 9-11 (English)  
October 21-23  (Spanish) 

 

Contact the Respect Life Office for more details by 
calling 973-497-4350 (Spanish option 2), or e-mail: 
Cheryl.riley@rcan.org (English) 
elvinedoderaquelinfo@rcan.org (Spanish) 
  

FUTURE EVENTS 



 



 


